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e 0'CL00K;P.1«.  

IRES8I0NAL ! 
*— — -» { 

•BRATR. 
Nov. 12—Mr. Colliding 

*,0*# eiplanations rcfgard-
"J ihkrview with liini, given 
luthel^te number of the New York Her 
aid. mklnot protag-ts- Br tl» teport 
literally ol an; thing aalil by him, but pro
faned to tie the narrative of private conver-
saiona. It diaelaiiaad the accuracy an gen
erally re»d. It gfee(ned <o have bokn accept-
etl hs something which had become' to be 

•  R e p o r t e d  D M 4  i n  M M s  W M e U t f r . !  J 9 > P f i l f c j j i *  t o  

„THE NEWS. f_t 
'tit—-rrr . ; is! 

Conflicting Accounts 
* n Z k l :  ii 

, Regard
ing Pope Pius IX. , 

patch froinRewe StatMlhat fit 
May Live' a Week. 

Stanley, the African Explorer, 
Making His Way Back 

* ~ to Earth. 

A Swarm of Tramps Threatening the 
Public Peace in Pennsylvania. 

The Army Bill Passes the House 
§ * ? Wltfeont Division. --, 

• • 
The Louisiana Senatorial Contest not yet De

cided. 

FOREIGN. 

THE AFRICAN KXPI.ORKIt. 
London. Nov. 12.—Mr. Stanley, the 

Al'rictn explorer and nue hundred and 
twenty followers reached the ci»pe of Good 
Hope, in her majesty's store ship Industry, 
which also takes them loZmzibar. 

REPORTKD DKATH OF P1DS IX. 
It is reported here this afternoon that the 

pope Is dead. The report obtains credence 
in consequence of the unsatisfactory char

acter of the latest reports of h s condition. 
MAY I.IVE ONE WEEK. 

Rome, October, 12.—The pope pitted a 
replies* night, but always awakened in full 
possession of his faculties and was conscious. 
The physicians say he cannot recover 
though he may linger for a week. The 
ItUian government has already taken pre
caution to station strong guard around all 
approaches to the Vatican to prevent any 
pillaging that might follow on the death of 
the pope l>eing made public. 

NEWYORK. 

AN ARMY OK TRAMPS. 
New York, Nov. 12.—A Djwington 

Pennsylvania, dispatch says that a band of 
tramps Saturday night atole a quantity of 
property from railroad cars, at West Ches
ter Junction. The railroad employees 
made a raid on the tramps and recovered 
the property, but not until two railroad men 
and four tramps were injured. Two trairs 
were stopped near Lewiston by them yes
terday morning, and it was only after a 
desperate resistance upon the part of the 
conductor and assistants, that they were 
driven off. It is estimated that there are 
1,000 to 1,500 tramps wander'.ng between 
here and Pittsburg. 

WASHINGTON. 

REDUCTION OF THE ARMY. 
Washington, Nov. 12.—The house by six 

majority haa adopted the amendment limit, 
ing the army to twenty thousand. 

CAPITOL NOTB3. 
At the meeting of the senate committee 

on elections, Mr. Mitchell offered a resolu
tion whic]} waa adopted: That Mr. Wad-
leigh and - Mr. Merriman be appointed a 
committee to oonfer with Mr. Kellogg and 
Spofford, and ascertain from them and re
port to the full committee how far, and to 
what extent they may agree upon the facta 
bearing upon the contest. Mr. Wadleigh 
and other republican members of the com
mittee this morning, stated thai no reference 
whatever was made to the Kellogg-Spoflbrd 
case in the republican caucus of Saturday. 

The house committae on foreign affairs 
considered the question of suspending the 
payment of the two Mexican claima against 
which charges of. fraud and perjury have 
l>een made, but without coming to any con
clusion the counsel for Mexico slated that 
the government desired to show the utmost 
good faith and hopeif awards on all other 
claims would be promptly paid; also no 
suspicion was to'fae raised agdost the ohar-
ncter of the umpire. r^||• 

WsshioKton, Nov.' l8.—The armjr {till 
has pasted the house without division. 

WmW.^ 

on pen. 

atato that-fa* anase inanths U had mat held 
an interview for putilicatlon, with any one, 
save in one instance and then in regard to 
usefulness and servicfa here of the dead 
senator fron Indiana. In ail other in-
ntanceH, he had declined to be interviewed. 
The lie raid statement .eon taint d some re
marks which he made in cnusal conversation 
at the time. It contains other remarks 
which he never made at any time. It as
cribes to him forms of expression quite 
indefinite, to say least. Words like these in 
presence of gratifying and great achieve
ments.of the republicans of New York he 
was in no mood to utter. 

Mr. Voorhecs was sworn in as senator 
from Indiana. 

Mr. Booth was appointed chairman of the 
committee on patents, Vice Wadleigh, re
cently appointed chairman of the committee 
on priveleges and elrctions. 

Mr. Davis of Illinois was excused from 
further service on the committee 
sions. 

Mr. Sauniers was excused from further 
services on the committee on transportation 
routes to seaboard. 

Bills were introduced and referred. 
By Mr. Windom to entablish a depart

ment of commerce. 
By Mr. Matthews, for the enforcement of 

judgments and decrees in the states other 
than those where rendered or made. 

Mr. Maxey submitted a resolution in-
structin^ the committee on military affairs 
to inquire into the expediency of construct
ing defensive works on the Rio Grande fron. 
tier. Laid over. 

HOUSE. 
A. communication waa received from tbe 

secretary of war defending his department 
in regard to the unauthorized recruiting-
He claims the right on tbe part of the presi
dent to authorize the recruiting even where 
there was no appropriation and explains it 
was authorized under the recent circum
stances, by General bberman in tbe Pacific 
department to carry on the Indian war. 
The debate on it is progressing. 

LATEST BY MAIL. 

Gravyj at tho western base angle, Fori Mc-
Leod: at the eastern baae angle, Fort Walsh, 
and at the middle eastern angle, Foit Qu-
Appele. Thus the Sioux will be securely 
««ardad.:,!jQ\-: • r: 

'  "" 

* MACK MILS NOfER. ; 

Beaver crtek water is to supply- Nigger 

i cn-A nvo : 
Three feet of snow in some piacea between 

the U. P. road and Deadwood. 

-doubt if the oriole oonld to-day be bought 
for $100,000. 

HALF-BREAD BEAUTIES. v 

Intermarriage with the "pale face" at 
Standing Rock agency are qnite frequent. 
Hie interpreter, a white man, has an Indian 
wife. He has been with them ten years, and 
is a man of intelligence and quitt, gentle 
ways. One of the daintiest of feet, wearing 
a number one boot, is owned by a young 
half-breed girl of sixteen, the daughter of 
Mrs- Gaipin. an Indian woman, now the 
widow of a white man, a 
reside it of this agency. Mrs. Gal 
pin never speaks a word "of English, de
clines to do so, though she understand)' it 
*®.r*; we"' ®',e is a woman of superior 
mind, and highly respected by-both the 
whites and Indians. She has four daugh
ters. Two of them are married to white 
men. one of whom is Mrs. Harmon, tbe 
wife of C&pt Harmon, his a floe face, and 
ber darjc eyes and hair, with her pale, yel
low complexion, give her a most striking 
appearance. She has a good figure and is 
decidedly a handsome woman. She and her 
sister are we' 1 educated, with easy, graceful 
manners. Miss Annie, the youngest, and 
the owner of the pretty Utile feet, has also 
dainty hands. She is as brown as a berry, 
with large, saucy black eyes, regular features, 
and a dash of style that is very fascinating. 
The family are Catholics, and the daughters 
were educated at a convent. 

A SKIN LIKE MONUMENTAL ALABATEB 
may be attained by using GLENN'S SULPHUB 
SOAP, which dues away with the necessity 
for Sulphur Baths. Try it, ladies. It is a 
genuine beaulificr, and very economical. 

HINT TO THOSE PREMATURELY GHAY 
use HILI/S HAIR DYE. 

BANKS 

-THE FIRST NATIONAL 

Bank of Yankton 
¥ % f t 

u A £ 

*&rfacial Agant of tha Unttod 
' iy. Approved Depositary for Disbursing 
.*$• j ,> ; Officers. 

McVAT, President 

W. H. McVAY. CASHIER. 

Drafts Mouglit and sold, 
anb promptly remitted for. 

Collections made 

GROCERIES. 

O. P. HAGE 
DEALER IN 

STAPLE AND FANCY 

GROCERIES, 
Crockery and Glassware 

THIRD STREET, : 

YANKTO'N, DAKOTA 

GRAIN. 

MISCELLANEOUS. 

OBITUARY. ^ * 

_ Atlanta, Ga , Nov. 12.—Foster Blodget 
died this morning. 

WM. J. Korim's 
St. Louis, Nov. 12 —The stcaner John 

". Tollc, which burned yeatarday iMrnlM. 
w*s owned by Win. J. Kountaa, of flits-
hur«t, three fourths, and Oapt BM 0 
"rsdy. her commander, on* ftmfih, vfehMd 
•25.(^0 to $80,000. Brady's Intarwt was 
insured $2,000 in Cincinnati oflcaa: 
•vountz'a interest not insured . TolkV 
^•'*o was of gcaeral produce, Including 
-«.O0Q buabala of wheat for eipnrt. Tha 
"hole loaa ts_perhsps at $73^)00, 

Carpet*, beat and chaaptst itoA in Da
kota at 

R. A. KHOBVM'a. 

There are two hundred and forty deserted 
farm houses in Windham county, Vermont. 

Statistices show that, while the He
brews form 10 per cent of the population of 
New York, they oontribute.less than 1 per 
cent to the criminal classes. 

Cork is coming into use in Germany as a 
filling for winter bed coverlets, in place of 
feathers. It is said to be not only lighter 
and cheaper, but decidedly warmer. 

Senator Jones, of Nevada, claims eight 
majority in the senate for the silver bill. 
Senator Sharon, his colleague, does not 
seem to care anything about that or other 
measures of legislation, and as yet has not 
put in an appearance at the capitol. 

It is not generally known that Senator 
Morton's family name was originally Throck
morton. One of his ancestors was a noted 
earl in the reign of Queen Elizabeth. When 
the senator'a father went from New Jersey to 
Indiana, he dropped the first syllable of his 
name, either from policy or a whim, and 
became "William T. Morton." 

It is eighteen hundred and odd years since 
a Christian gentleman named Paul wrote to 
one Timothy:. "I softer not a woman to 
teach, not to uiwp authority over the man, 
but to be in ailence." And now as many as 
twenty-nine woman are advertised in the 
Chicago papers as conducting religious ser 
vices and preaching on a single Sunday, 

Worcester Prfess: "At the recent baby 
show in Boat? n the nearest approach to the 
line between babyhood and nothingness was 
exemplified in an infant which weighed 
only a pound and a htlf. This infantile 
prodigy was exhibited by a Southern Acton 
mother, and whcA it tqnalbshe has to spank 
it.with a tack-hammer." 

A oarefbl calculation ia made in the New 
York Sun of the probable results of the cen
sus of 1880, and the conclusion is reached 
that the nation will then have a population 
of about 47,000,000. This will be an aver 
age increase the country over of about 21 
per cent, for ten years. This is deemed too 
Isrge by the Cincinnati Times, which thinks 
the next census will show only -15,000,000. 

Sitting Bull's future home is to be on the 
Red Deer river. This atream, now .locked 
hat| rises a little to the north of the 53d 
parallel, in the Bears' hills country, and( 

taking a southeasterly course, is joined sixty 
miles from its source by the Arrow Wood 
river, and in turn joins the South Saskatche
wan st Chesterfield house. The Blapkfeet 
country, through the northern section of 
which the Red Deer [Iowa, and Silting Qull 
end his band will roam, forms an irregular 
pentagon. At the apex, new the Bcaia' 
hUKia Cree fort, a asewted police station; 
at' the aaidJle ws'stsm eagle, Fort Ool 

M A R K E T S  B Y  T E L E G R A P H  
*-• — 
.STRKBT. 

XetV^ YTS?^$fov. 12. 
Gold--1.02;c. 
Money—C. 
Stocks—Weak and lower. 
Governments—Steady. 

SEW YORK MARKET. 

Ne'v York, Nov. 12. 
WIIEAT—about lc better; 1.31 for No. 2, 

spring December. 
CORN—Jc better; active; G2(« 63 for 

mixed western. 
OATS—firm; 35(?430c for mixed west

ern. 
PORK—quiet ; 14.30(» 1-1.50. 
LARD—easier ; 8.50. 
WHISKY—10J P1 lc. 

CHICAGO. 
Chicago, Nov. 12. 

WHEAT—firm and higher; 1.07301.07jc 
for cash ; l.OCJc for November. 

CORK—shade better 435c for cash; 44c for 
November. 

OATS—firm and shade better; 24Jc for 
cash ; 24$c for November. 

RYE—54c. 
BARLEY—58^^?'; , 
PORK—good demand but lower; 12.40 

@12.50 for November; 12| for the year. 
LARD—weak and lower; 7.90 for cash; 

8.00© 8.50 for the year. 
WHISKY^—firmer ; 6c. , 

MILWAUKEE. R : 
Milwaukee, Nov. 12. 

[WHEAT—i@l} higher ; 1.09Jc for cash 
l.OSJc for November; l.OCjc for Decem-
ber. 

CORK—firm; 47c. 
OATS—steady; 24Jc. -
RY»—56Jc. »j > , -FJ 
BABLEY—62Jc. •' 1 

Wilcox i Williams 
Dealers in all kinds of 

GRAIN. 
Whoai, 

CBOICE 

Corn,. Oats and Barley 

ELEVATOR "A," 
Foot of 2d-Street, Yankton, Dakota 

WHY YOU SHOULD • 
'• '4-. • 

BUY YOUR OYSTERS 
'  ' - ' J  AT'" ' • ' .- y '-

JENIONSON'S: 
1st. Because his is the only 

RAILROADS. i*.'1 

C  & N - W  
L I N E S .  ,  

HI CHICAGO * VOKTB-WIITIBM ftAttWAT 
Kmbrftcei und«r one mftDagtment the Ore At 
Trunk lUilway Lltet of the West and North-
west, and, wit h its namerons bnnchM ud con
nections, forme the ehorteet and qalckeet route 
between Clilcegeend.allpoint# in Illtnole.Wie-
wnsin. Northern Michigan, IlinneeoU, Iowa. 
Nebraska, California ana the Western T«rrito-
rtes. Id 

Omaha and California Line 
house in the city that makes; ̂ d\en^r^\nnNoXra°iutoo^.!7^.D»k"m" 
a speoialty of Oysters and; c.eKii, ÂB".® 
H<ioV> I Its. 

Ih HOOOIIOO hA „oiia +ll.! Chicago, St. Paul & Minneapolis Line 
all. Because ne sells tne I. the shortest line between Chicago and all 

haqf hrfLTldn of points in Northern Wisconsin and Minnesota,; 
went* urauus Ul UJfalBrii. landfor Madison, Ut. Paul, Minneapolis, Dnlnth 

3d. Because he ships Oys- ln,1!1
llpolDUilL,,eGrcatNorlhwe,!t- 1,1 

ters direct from Baltimore p^r
n

Line-. « tne oeet route between Chicago and LaCrosse,; per express, avoiding the Winona, Rochester,Ow tonnriUbkato, St. re." 
f, . * _ . , P , ter New Ulm, and all points in Southern and -thawing, freezing and delays cemrai Minnesota, it* 
which freight Oysters are! Sreen Bay and Marquette Line 
subject to, destroying their 1 Isthc ot"y a°? l»etween Ucago and Janesvillc, 
a v . « ' 8 Watertown. Kono dn Lac. oehkosh, Appleton! fine fresh flavor. Sree,l B*y- •scanaba, Neeannee, Marquette.. 

4th. Because he sells alii Ho^hu^n^andthe ke Superior Coun-

goods at a living profit. Freqport and Dubuiue Line 
5th. Because he has had Rockford, free port, and aU ^iw'f'via'Free^ir"! 

many years experience in the I " Chicago and Milwaukee Line 
Oyster business, and there-'18 th,e Old Lake Shore Kout , and is the only one 
. . , . . passing between Chicago aw: Bvansion. Lake fore can give his customers Forest. Highland Park, ^ankegan, Rwine, Kc 

itAaho e«ii4 klilunlfAA 

more and better goods for 

"4 

the money than any other 
house in the city. 

6th. Because of his con
stantly increasing trade in 
handling many hundred dollars 
worth of Oysters each year, he 
is enabled to get a large discount 
enabling him to sell a cheaper 
Oyster for the quality than any 
other house in the city. 

7th. All goods warranted as 
represented. 

Fresh Pish every Thursday 
evening. 

Oysters by the case in an)' 
quantity on Four Days Notice. 

M. H. JENKINSOV, 
Third St., North Side. 

nosha and Milwaukee. 
Pullman Palace Drawing Room Cars 
are ran on sil tbrongn trails of THIS roaa. 

This is the ONLY LINK ranning these cars be
tween Chicago and St. Paul and Minneapolis, 
Chicago and Milwaukee, Chicago and Winona, or 
Chicago and Green Baj. 

Close connections are made it Chicago with the 
(ichig lAke Shore & Michigan ^oaihern, Mid 

irsl, Baltimore & Ohio, Pittsburg, Pt 
ilgan Cen-
Wayne A 

YANKTON PRODUCE MARKET. 
KETAll. l-HICKS. 

Coru, sliellcd, per M lbs 
Corn, ear, per TO #>S .. 
Oats, new per lbs 
Barley, per 48 1t>s 
Iiran. per too lbs... 
— "Va 

So cts 
60 cts 

.so cts 
40 Cts 
60 CtS 

Mlxc<li>ran and meal, per 100 It's $ 1 4o 
Corn Meal, unbolted, per 100 lbs 1 40 
Corn Meal, bolted, per 100 lbs t 50 
Flour, patent per 100 fts 4 25 
Flour, Pearl Wliite, per 100 lbs 3 00 
Flour Golden Drop * 
Flour, Le Souer. |>er 100 lbs 3 SO 
Flour, Kye. per 100 lis 3 00 
Flour, t.raliam, per loo lbs I 76 
Butter, per lb so cts 
Eggs, perrtoz....°. i 'M 
Potatoes, per bushel 40 cts 
Onions per peek 85 cts 
(•rcen Apples, per bbl S4fi."> 

iiVYRita' GiiAtx rmcKs. 
Wheat 
Corn 25<3-\> 
Oats K< 
Barley ISAM 
Rye MOM 
Flax, per bushel 85®90 

PROFESSIONAL. 

SHANNON a WASHARAUGH 

ATT0RNEY8AT-LAW, 
TankUn, 

DRUGS AND MEDICINES. 

E X C E L S I O R  

Drug | Bookstore 

MILLS & PURDY 

THIRD STREET, 

Yankton, - - Dakota 

OKA1.RRS IN, 

D R U G S  

Cbicas , Kankakee Line and Hmn Handle Horn. s. 
for ail points East nd Sonth-Bast, and with the 
Chicago and Alton and Illinois Central for all 
points Sooth. 

Close connect'ons are also made with the Union 
Pacific R. R. at Omaha for all far West points 

UloteronntcUom made at Junction point* with 
raint of all crott points. 
Tickets over this route are soli by all Coup 

picket Agents in the United Sutes and CanadL 
Remember, yoa ask for yonr Tickets Va the 

Chicago & North-Westcrn Railway, andtakenone 
other. 

Hew Tork Office, No. 415 Broadway; Boston 
Office, No. S State street; Omaha Office, M5 Faro-
bam street: Ban Fran isco Office, 131 Montgomery 
street; Chicago Ticke Offices. C2 Clark street, 
under Sherman Bouse; 75 Cantl, corner Madison 
and Canal streets; Wells Street De .ot, corner 
Wells and Kiszie streets. 

For rat«A nr IniomauAf. aftatwaW). . 
your home ticket agents, apply to 

•Aim num. 
Gen. Manager, Chicago 

W. B. BTOnrtTT. 
Pw.'r *?t.. Oblnaen. 

All the popular medicines of the day. Pre 
scriptionscoumpounded bv experienced pharma 
ceaiists. , 

Tha rinest AaaartaMBt at 

Books and Fancy Articles 

CLOTHING AND FURNISHING GOODS. 

WISE BROS.. 
THIRD STREET, 

Opposite the Postoffice. 
Our immense stock of Clothing is now complete. Haying bought the tame foi 

CASH, we are enabled to give oat customera the benefit of lower prices than any house 
in Dakota. We enumerate some of our prices: 

CHILDREN'S OVERCOATS, • • - $2.50 UP. 
BOYS' SUITS, - - 6.00 " 
BOYS' OVERCOATS, - 3.00 " 
YOUTHS'SUITS, 6.00 " 
YOUTHS'0VER€0ATS, - - - 3.76 " 

• • • MEN'S SUIT8, - - - 6.60 " 
KEN'S COATS & VESTS, Worsted, 10.00 '• 
HEN'S OVERCOATS, - - - 6.00 " 

MEN'S, BOYS' & CHILDREN'S HATS & CAPS 

. In MT Shape, Style and Quality. 

Prices Banging from Forty Cents Up 

Wool Scarfs and Mufflers, Buckskin Under
wear, Buck and Sheep Mitts, 

Gloves and Gauntlets, 

i/. fVS 

IN THE WEST. 

HMAliffht Oil tha teat ia tha Market 

SHIRT MAKING 
•Warranted Perfect Fita 

$2.00 EACH. 
MRS. OALUHAN, 

Capital ItiMt, Yankton, D. T. 

BUFFALO OVERCOATS, 
The Nobbiest Line of Neckwear, Hosiery 

a HANDKERCHIEFS. 

Also the New Shape in Linen and Paper Collars. 

OOME AND 8EE US AND SAVE MONEY. 

and 

WISE BROTHERS, 
Third Street, Opposite the Postoffice 

YANKTON, D. T. 

'4| 

3 

41 

& # 
t!A- 1i- »! •" } 'ftir . 


